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Stearns's Notes on the Natural History of Labrador.*--These 'Notes' 
relate only in part to birds, whicb occupy pp. •6-I23. Alist of Mam- 
mals precedes the bird notes, which are followed by lists of fishes and 
plants. The list of birds numbers •I species, and is briefly annotated. 
It is based on observations made "during a stay of twelve months on the 
coast in I88o-8I, and also some additions made in the sumlnerof •882." 

A few are added on the authority of Dr. Coues's 'Notes on the Ornithology 
of Labrador,' pul)lisbedin •S6•. Severalof the records seem to reqnire 
confirmation, particularly '[•rylocichla m•slel/na'-- the only I•ryloc/chh• 
given !--which was q•eard repeatedly' 'one day late in July'; and Soma/e- 
ria v-nt•rt•m, reported as abundant in large flocks in spring."--J. A. A. 

Belding on Birds found at Guaymas, Sonora, and in Lower Cali- 
fornia.--Mr. Belding gives a nominal list of 46 species observed at Gnay- 
mas,•'35ofwhich, itis stated, are "also represented on the opposite side 
of the Gulf, in Lower California. while five others are represented there 
by closely allied species or races." 

This list is folto•ved by a 'second catalogue',t of birds collected at the 
soutbern extremity of Loxver California. After stating some of the more 
prominent physical characteristics of the peninsula sonth of the parallel 
of 24 ø 3 o•, Mr. Belding gives three annotated lists of the birds of as 
nlany dift'ere•t localities, viz., 'a. Birds of the [Victoria] Mountains.' 
numbering 4 • species, and including Mcrt•la co..ffnis, Psal/r/fiarus 
•r/ndte, and •t.co balrcli among the more noteworthy; 'b. Birds of the 
Lowlands (vicinity ofLa Paz and sonthxwtrd),' numbering •5 species. 
This is folloxved by 'c.' Species positively identified, but of which no 
specimens xvere preserved, occurring south of 24 ø 3 o•. These number 2•, 
and consist tnainly of water birds. The total number of additions to the 
list of Lowel' California birds is 52, raising the total nnmber observed to 
date to •S 7 species.-J. A. A. 

Ridgway on New Birds from Lower California.õ- These are I. 
Lo/Sho]Shanes D•ornat•>' c/neracet•s, which is "even more decidedly gray 
than the Middle Proviuce form (L. œ,orJtaltts fir&efts)"; 2. Psallrt•arus 
ffrl'nd•e Belding MS., and 3- •,,t,co baœrdi Belding MS., "most nearly 
related to •. /jtsttlctrD of Gaudaloupe Island." 

Mr. Ridg'xvay also reports[[ the capture by Mr. Belding of an example 

* Notes on the Natural History of Labrador. By W. A. N/earns. Proc. U.S. 
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